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Welcome to the website of Roxbury Congregational Church, United Church of
Christ!
Here you will find lots of information about us. You can check out our
calendar for upcoming events and learn a bit about the values, mission and
vision that drive our ministry. But nothing can substitute for getting up
close and personal, getting to know us, by spending time with us. I hope
you will do that soon. What I can tell you as the pastor of this progressive
Christian faith community is that we believe, we really do, that God is still
speaking! And what’s more, we hold to a set of values by which you can
chart your life’s course, too
We believe in and respond to God’s continuing testament in the world. offer an extravagant welcome in the name of Jesus Christ, no matter who
you are or where you may be on life’s journey. -are a place where Christ
changes lives – individuals, communities, and the world. This is what this
congregation of the United Church of Christ is known for – and stands for.
I hope you will join us as we seek to spread the good news of changed lives
for the better. We’re not perfect, far from it, but at our best, we demonstrate
that Christian minds are not closed, but open to new learning; that church
can be a place of inclusion so that none of God’s children feels the danger
and pain of exclusion; and that everyone can more fully experience God’s
great abundance of love, grace, and power.
Rev. David F. Peters, Minister
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Continuing testament... Extravagant welcome...Changing lives....
find it here...with us...in Christ!
“No Matter Who You Are, Or Where You Are On Life’s Journey, You Are Welcome Here!”

